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in the next three to five years and meets noise cri-
teria for city-centre operation. The DHC-7 is currently
undergoing final model tests and is programmed for
production ini 1973.

POSSIBLE ROUTES
Initial routes under consideration cal! for STOL ser-
vice between two points in Vancouver and Victoria,
two in Toronto from the Niagara peninsula, and two
in Montreal from Ottawa, with later links to the new
airport at Ste Scholastique. These are typical routes
and reflect the lO-miles-or-less operating range dic-
tated by choice of the Twin Otte.

The project cails for construction of three types
of STOL "port" within cities - high-density capacity
ranging from one to four million passengers a year
and low-density capacity ranging from one-haif to two
million passengers a year. There also will be STOL
strîps at airports capable of handling either low-or
high-deasity traffic. These strips will be integrated
into major airports. The total STOL system incorpo-
rates aircraft, STOL ports, navigational aids, air-
traffic control, and other supporting services.
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niticant aircratt and engine type built in Canada.
A recently-completed $7 -million low-speed wind-

tunnel with a 30-foot-square working section, was
constructed specifically to, be of assistance to indus-
try in the V/STOL fields. The first aircraft company
to use this facility on a time-rental basis was de
Havilland, with a scale model of its DHC-7. Canadair
Limited of Montreal followed immediately after with
a propeller component for an experimental four-engine
propeller-driven tilt-wing experimental V/STOL air-
craft. The wind-tunnel is a major component of the
Low Speed Aerodynamics Section of NRC.
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;E WHEAT SALE TO U.S.S.R.

The sale of 3.5 million tons (about 130
iels) of wheat to the U.S.S.R. was announc

The value of the contract, which m
the Canadien Wheat Board with V/C

Soviet vrain-trading agency, Is

choiera vaccine, wehydration flid for~ choiera vkctims,
and general medical supis

lion A further $100,00 is being provided to he
at a League of Red Cross Socletiea, whichb is provlding
at milk-feeding stations sdmedical treatuent facliIies.

a rdThe. remshnder of this first allocation is belug
rade provided to Canadien voluntary agencies. Oxfasi of

Cnada whichii s receiving $150,000, la shippinal1
ited th supplies of choiera vaccine available in Canada.
1,6, Other grants ae. being mnade to the. Canadien Counil
tely of Churches ($40,000), the. Canadien Catholkc Orgeani-
>nth zation for Development and Peace (CCODP) ($40,000),

and the. Mennionite Central Cooimittee ($5,0,000).
theT'M. allocations have b<een made after~ consul-
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when it cornes to protection of our wildlife and
natural resources," Mr. Chrétien said.

In Washington, Mr. Morton said that the best
interests of both nations would be served by this
pact.

The Yukon Forest Service of the Department of
Indian Affairs and Northern Developnient is the
agency responsible for fire control in the Yukon
Territory, while the Bureau of Land Management of
the Departnient of the Interior has that responsibility
in Alaska.

CLAMPDOWN ON WATER POLLUTERS

'<Waterborne Iitterbugs" whose travels along
Canada's waterways are invariably traceable by
trails of floating botties, enipty cans and miscel-
laneous refuse, will find their carelessness costly
froni now on.

New '<garbage pollution prevention regulations"
within the Canada Shipping Act will enable the courts
to assess a fine of up to $5,000 against persons
guilty of dumping garbage into Canadian waters,
Transport Minister Don Jamieson said last nionth.

To ensure that offenders will meet their just
dues when found guilty in court, the ternis of the
wording of the regulations are clearly defined by Iaw.
The regulation states that "no persons shall dis-
charge or permit the discharge of garbage from a
vessel into Canadian waters".

The terrn '<vessell" is described as "including
any ship or boat or any other description of vessel
used or designed to b. used in navigation". Garbage

is defined as I'solid galley-waste, paper, rags, glass,
plastics, metal, botties, crockery, junk or similar
refuse".

The regulations authorize Ministry of Transport
inspectors te board any vessel for inspection and
require boat-operators, masters or crew-members to
provide inspectors with such information as they may
require.

OIL DEFINITION BROADENED

Another step in the fight to combat pollution of Can-
adian waters is an aniendment newly introduced in
the Oul Pollution Prevention Regulations under the
Canada Shipping Act. New and broader definitions of
ternis "oil" and '<oily mixture" are now in effect.
"Oil" now includes "petroleuni, fuel-oil, sludge,
oul-refuse and oil mixed with waste other than
dredged spoil". The terni "oily mixture" is now
defined as "a mixture with any ail content" and, for
nI1if;t-nttnn nf nni- nsrt nf t1ie r&-an1gtfinnR- ps ",q
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TRAI)E MISSION TO CHINA

Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin, MinIster of Industry, Trade
andi Commerce, will read an econorie mission to
China on June 25 at the invitation of the. Chînese
Minister of Foreign Trade, Mr. Pai Hsiang-Kuo. T'he
Canadian party will return on July 4.»

Mr. Pepin will b. acconipanieti by some ten
representatives of major Canadien trede and economic
associations andi a group of senior officiais from
federal departments concerneti wlth economic re-
lations between Canada andi China. T'he business
members will represent important sectors of Canadien
economic activity, lncludlng agriculture, forestry,
mining, manufacturlng, banking, export and import
interests.

The mission will spenti four days in Peklng,
meeting with economle minlatries and wlth the. seven
state trading corporations that conduet all China's
International trade.

Mr. Pepin sald that Canen businessmen have
shown great interest in China aince tiret countzy's
diplomatie recognition by Canada. "~I am confident
this mission will provide us with a better under-
standing of opportuniies for braeing economic
relations wlth China andtil lu ead to increaseti trade
beteen our tee countries," he u.14.

Customis, Health and Immigration - began worklng on
ways and means of speeding up passenger-handling
at Canada's international airports. T'he result of their
work was the primary inspection-line system that
went into operation lant year et Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver air terminais. A similer syltem isl being
introduceti et Halifax, G~ander andi Winnipeg. Customs8
officers manning these terminais are given special
training to increase their effectiveness in carrylng
out inspection work for the other departments.

For many Inbound passengers, the. Integrateti
sciiene means a one-stop inspection andi ellmlnatlon
of delmys for agriculture, immigration andi health
checks. But others, dependlng on cîrvurnstances, may
b. sent for secondary andi more intensive inspection
and every plece of baggage nmay b. searcheti.

A furtji. safeguard Is providedI by roving cus-

AGRICULTURAL
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"p.ychoactive" drugs in 1954, pioneere4 in North
America by Dr. R.*az Lehmann of Mintre.a Dogas
Hospital, psycblatîic ranks have falen lin in-
creasing disorde. One o~f the difficulties in teach-
ing psychiatry is deciding what shouzJd b. taught,"
snys Dr. Kussin. "Th.re ar~e sê îuany dlffrat
tbeoies!. Eacii school ha. itus own approacb."

McGill assoclate professor Dr. Toa Ban,
author of Psychpamclo*y, a rec.etl y-pub i shed
text on drug thetapy, and au outspç>teu crltiç of
current psychiatric practice, accepts the. residents'
diagnosis. "~The high failure-rate results from the
fact that there is not a co-ordinated body of knw-
le4ge within the. disciplin*e," h. as

ANTS VERSUS FOREST PESTS

If an experiment now b.ing conducted in Qiuebec
by federal research scientiste is successful, the
humble ant may help man ln bis fight against tree-
destroying insects.

Two species - one f rot» Manitoba and one frot»
Italy - wlI be used ln the. experîment by Dr. Raymond
Finnegn, of the. Canadian Forestry Service based at
Ste-Foy, Quebec. The. ants are known to prey on
otiier lusects, attacking then înainly ln their immatu~re
states of developt»ent. Dr. Fingan hopes tbey will
be inter.eted ini the. Jackpia. eewfly, one of the many
insect <pests wbi take au annual tolt of Canadian

For the

1 qqd

years Dr. Finnegan, an entoiho-
ýngneer and leader of a group
ir, le convinced that the. insecte
)l tree peste. Ho bas carried out
uiebec, and bas developed man-
the. laboratoey, enabling control


